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Around About 
Town

Seaman 1/e Churlct Blake. sun of 
R n  uni \ii\ c h Bhlu lift 
Tuesday night lor Sun Francisco, 
where he’ll await Inrther orders. Hev. 
Blake drove Ins sou to Sw'eeiwater, 
where Cliarles caught the hits for 
the roast eitv. He expects to receive 
his discharge next February, and will 
then return and start hack to school. 
For the past several months Charles 
was stationed in Alaska.

Clad to see S. A. Kiker and Tom 
I’rice kicking around town. Both have 
undergone sick spells that kept them 
down lint not out.

Charles Kuhanks has returned Irom 
Wall, where he was top man in dig
ging an oil well. He’s got lots to tell 
about his experiences, too

Snookie Bell is now employed as 
secretary-receptionist in the new hos
pital, where Dr. Harris now has his 
new offices.

I he City Council has received sev 
eral applications frotp people apply-
ing for the job of city secretary, and 
mor>* .re expected before a derision 
is inuae fos that official, it has been 
reported.

Bro. Gill of I’lamview was in town 
Wednesday seeing about setting up a 
new barbershop. He was figuring 
about buying out one of Bronte's 
barliers, but no decision or deal has 
been announced.

T. F. Sims. Sr. called a bunch of 
fellows down Tuesday night to note 
that the city hall doors were wide 
open at 11 o’clock, but nothing seem
ed to Ih‘ missing, and appareutlv no 
harm was done.

Jeff Dean, owner of the Dean 
Dairy, reports that due to rocketing 
feed bills, he'll have to go up on 
milk next Friday. While he doesn't 
like the idea, he figures it's only fair 
to let folks know uhout it so they 
■ nay make other plans if they so de
sire. Beginning with August I. Jeff 
says, prices will he 20 cents per 
quart of milk, delivered to vour door
step.

KIDS HAVE BALL PARK
Members of Bronte's younger set 

have long been wanting a play
ground, and now they have it.

Located on the vacant lots across 
the street from the Bon Spoonts sta
tion, the playground is now fixed and 
cleared and ready for use, and it’s 
dead certain the use is already corn 
ing

bluest Ivev owned a couple of the 
lots, and ownership of the others is 
vague and uncertain

At unv rate, the kids wanted a 
place to play ball, and asked LeHoy 
Scott and Jess Lads about the deal

W ith a straight face, Jess told the 
kids he would get the lots cleared, 
but it would cost them $10 for the 
time and lalwir involved. So the kids 
got busy and raised nearly $14 to 
defray the charges.

Then the lots were cleared oft. 
I he kids left $10 with Bon to pay 
for tlie job, then Lads ap|>eared and 
called the kids together.

b iu  don't owe me a thing, he 
said with a grin, "and I want Bon to 
keep the money for you and he'll 
help you spend it to buy things all 
of you need.’’

Well, you should have seen the ex
pressions on the kids faces when 
they heard that, and learned that the 
money they d raised would be used 
to buy equipment with which they 
could play.

Now when Mamma wants Junior, 
she knows where to find him—down 
on the hall lot across Irom Bon s sat- 
ti**ii playing hall, having a good 
tune, staying out of trouble, and 
learning how to handle himself along 
with a bunch of others.

Bronte’s young'uus are marching 
on!

U n c l e  S a m  S a y * LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

Everybody knows it pays to buy 
U. 8. Hands Hut not everybody 
knows haw much It pays. Hy invest- 
in( as small a sum as $3 50 a week 
in l). S. Hands, your savlnfs will be 
S1.440.H4 in tea years. Take savings 
of $3.7.% a week; by 1957. you will 
have $3,163.45. There arr  two easy 
ways to save automatically. Have a 
refular amount of money set aside 
from your pav eaah week tar bands 
through the Payroll Savings Dan. 
Or, If you’re not qp a payroll, hat 
you do have a c h e c k i n g  account,  
you ran have your bank automatic
ally charge sour account fur the 
purchase price of a bond each 
month.

1947 '48 SCHOLASTICS
ENUMERATED

Hervey Latham 
Returns

Stockmen have liccn complaining 
about sheep-killing dogs. Severol sav 
they’ve lost from 0-18 head of sheep 
during these recent nights, and they 
suggest owners will lie better off if 
they’ll keep their dogs tier! up at 
night. Seems the dogs that stay home 
always do the killing, for some

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Palmer are 
expecting to observe their 00th wed
ding anniversary with a party in the 
City Park on Sunday, August 3. A 
large crowd of friends and relatives 
will doubtless lx' on hand to help 
them observe such an occasion.

.Mrs. I. Johnson is expecting to 
leave Monday for Winters, where 
she ’ll make her lionn She sold it to 
the KickajxHi Baptist Church, and 
they plan to remodel the residence 
and use it lor a parsonage. She’ll be 
with her daughter and son-in-law in 
Winters. Mr. and Mrs. James Glenn, 
she remarked Mrs Johnson has 
been in her Bronte home for a pe
riod of 32 years, and in the county 
for sortie 50 years, so can claim to 
have s4 > lots of events.

The fcokc County WHD t Council 
is sponsoring a carnival for Saturday, 
August 9. iu Robert lax-. Money 
raiser] will lie used to semi three dele
gates to the- State Texas HD meeting, 
which will fx- held in Galveston in 
September.

Boy Snvder of A. is M College, a 
meat specialist, will he in Boliert 
Lee today from 2 til 5 o’clock, where 
he will demonstrate meat cutting and 
preparation at the frozen locker plant. 
He'll also show you how to fix beef 
and turkev steaks, and everybody is 
invited to come, says Mary Pearl 
Bearden. IIDA for Coke County.

MRS. KEENEY HONORED
Mrs. J. L. Keeney. Jr„ was honor

ed last Thursday. July 17, with a 
shower given in the home of Mrs. 
Hiram Brock, who was assisted by 
Mrs J. B Pairtsh. Mrs. Cullen Lut- 
trell and Mrs. J. I) l-uttrell.

It was a come-and-go affair, last
ing from thrre til six, and refresh
ments were serve«I to M in Sarah 
Thomas, and to Mmes Bagwell. J. L. 
Keenev. Sr.. Bon Spoonts, Buck Cole
man. E L. and B T. Caperton, Bus
ter Heslet. Charlie and Frank

T/4 Hervey Latham of Tennyson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Latham, 
lias returned Irom Seoul. Korea, 
where he has been stationed since 
last summer. He was inducted in 

I February, a year ago, and expects 
I to receive his discharge before long.

Now 19, Hervey has seen more u! 
his age than many persons a lot 
older. While m Korea, he was sta
tioned in an ordnance company, and 

j also had a chance to visit Japan, 
which he found quote interesting.

As a guest speaker on the editor's 
weekly radio program over k C h L  in 
San Angelo last Tuesday night, Her
vey said he had no definite plans as 
yet, but did plan to loai and take 
tilings easy for awhile.

"I never saw many of the Rus
sian troops, fie declared, "but those 
I did, acted as you might expect 
them to.”

He noted that the Communists 
were try ing to influence the Koreans, 
and managed to stir up trouble as 
much as possible among file people 
placed under their control

Hervey declared that Japan was 
a tieuiititul country, and that tlie 
Japanese people treated the Amer
icans in tine fashion. The Koreans, 
as fie observed them, were trying to 
get along with everybody, licing 
more or less Isom politicians, as lie 
expressed it.

’’The Russians don t treat their 
subject people very well," Herv.ey 
declared, "and as a result, a lot of 
the Koreans try to get into our zone 
He said the U. S. appeared ready to 
stay in Korea as long as was neces
sary, and felt tiiat it the U. S. got 
out, then tlie Russians would go in.

"Food was j'letts lousy for a 
time," llervev asserted, “but after a 
visiting congressman came along and 
r.usetl a ruckus the hxxf got a lot 
better.”

The morale of l '.  S soldiers isn’t 
too good in the area, as Hervey sees 
it. for they'd like to come home. En
tertainment. however, was l>cttcr 
than could I f  expected, and he de
clared lie often saw movies tli.it had 
not yet been *«x*n in San Angelo.

Hervey was accompanied to the 
studios t>v Betty Pittman, G. W. 
Conger, l.cl.i Brooks, and Bills Par 
rent, the latter two of Eldorado, and 
thought the microphone ordeal was 
worse than gunfire.

Rut he's gl.ul to he hack, ami aft 
er having seen the world, finds that 
Coke County is a prettv good place 
after all

This year Coke County has a total 
of 702 scholastics registered for the 
fall term of 1M7 IV ulm li is (¡7 
less than last year, when the total 
was 829. according to Judge Bob 
Davis

A breakdown shows Robert Lee 
with 14 less students, Rronte with 
23 less, and the countv with 30 less

"There’s no wav to account for the 
drop," Boh said, "except for people 
moving awav, or with more graduat
ing class members than those expect
ing to start out this fall."

This year’s total includes Bronte 
with 303 students. Robert lose with 
2.55, Sanco, 10. Olga. 19, Tennyson, 
02. WTIiliat IS  Walnut 5 C m n  
Mountain. 30. and Silver Peak. 33.

The Bronte and llolx'rt late totals 
do not include others from the dif
ferent schools, who will attend one 
of the larger institutions.

Sanco and Wildcat students have 
contracted to attend the Rolx-rt l.ee 
schools. Walnut scholastics will at
tend Water Valley schools, and T en
nyson high school students will go to 
Bronte while Silvi-r Peak and Green 
Mountain high schoolers will go to 
the Robert I c e  system.

Olga has consolidated with the 
Blackwell district, and its students 
will attend that school, it was re
port esl

No. 3 Feed Jumrson Sun Oil’s
sixth producer in the Jameson field, 
this well, the southwest outpost, flow
ed '0.41 barrels of oil in 24 hours 
through a '» tubing choke and casing 
(X'rforation from 0130-33 feet, with 
a gasoil ratio of 12.300-1. Pressure 
in tlie tula’ was 1.000 |tounds. It had 
previously lieen treated from 0.221 
to 0.565 feet with 5.000 gallons of 
acid.

No. 1-A W. |. I ulili This north
west outpost Was drilling at 5,900 
h i t m lime It is located 58.5 from 
the north, 00O feel from the west 
line of the T J Wiley and E A. 
Barnhill survey.

No. 2 Allen James« n This well
failed m the Lllenl urger and ap- 
parently did likewise in the Strawn. 
It has fieen temporarily abandoned.

No. 2 W. I. Infill Big has lieeti
taken from No 2 Mien Jameson to 
this new location. 0ifO feet out of the 
southwest corner of the C P Shafer 
survey, a west offset to No. 1 H. H. 
Jameson. Roberts and Hawkins are 
to lx- the contractors.

No I J. S. ('raft The Warren 
Petroleum Corporation of Tulsa has 
|ust re-completed its well, which is 
located in northeast Coke Countv, 
three miles southwest of Blackwell. 
It was th«' first oil prixiucer in the 
county', and wav drilled in 1942 by 
\\ illiam f  Morgan of Houston. In 
Oils, its allowable w-as 27 barrels 
|xi tl.iv. but it bus lx-en shut down 
lor some time. Latest reports show 
that it was recently tested for a pro- 
iliiction of >2 93 barrels of pqx* line 
nl jx r  day. It is lixatesl 00O feet 

.from flu* north and east lines of sec
tion 270, tihx’k 1-A, IlfirTC survey, 
uni is producing its ml from the 
( isin lime around 2.823-28 feet

KAREN GAYL 
HOSPITAL OPEN

T he karen-Gayl Hospital in Bronte 
is now open to receive patients, and 
Dr. John B. Harris is already receiv- ' 
mg those who need medical atten
tion.

The public is invited to come in 
when m need of care, and every- 
txidy is welcome, whether sick or 
not.

Watch next weeks Enterprise for 
the announcement ui the formal 
o|ienmg of the new hospital. Coke 
(zmnty’s only hospital, lixatesl m 
Bronte.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By William Jessie Green

Leadership 
Training School

Bv Mars Pearl Bearden

< «Hiking of Frozen Fluids
A Leadership Trauung School

Cooking of Frozen Foods' was field 
July 11th, at the Rolieit 1 i t  Mi th

WEEKLY SERM0NETTE
Bv C. H Blake

Ld Ratliff was in town the other 
ilav, quite proud of the fact tli.it Ids 
lambs were top prize winners in the 
recent show held at Sonora Weldon 
Schooler displayed them, and won a 
first prize, as well as other prizes 
with other lambs. If von want reg
istered Hamhouillet stock. Ld Ratliff 
is the man to' see, for he has the 
lambs, and H. G. Grata has the oats 
to serve as feed

Re not deceived; (axl is not mix-k- 
eil for whatsoever a man soweth. 
tiiat shall he also reaj). Galatians, 0.7.

Ihe person who thinks he is de
ceiving Gixl is only fixilmg himself, 
neither is (aid to lx' dealt with fixil- 
ishly; lor God deals in tin such man
ner.

(.ixl is not to lx* trifled with He 
has His own divine plans anil they 
sv ill not lx* thwarted. An attempt to 
do so meets with unfailing disaster

Ihe laws of His government can
not lx* set aside. It is jxissihle for a 
person to violate the laws of a coun
try and escape in the crowds, but 
not so with (axi s law. His judgment 
is sure

Ev il sowing brings evil reaping 
I he ev idence is ever before us Plant
ing faulty seed in life is like sowing 
had seed m a field. Each brings forth 
dter the kind of seed and the pay
off is determines! in the harvest

Don t try to fix'l Cixl: because
without exception, von are the one 
fixilcd

Better hurry hy for your copy of 
the Texas Almanac, which is just 
about a “must" for school children 
who rued the many tacts it contains. 
( >nlv 85 cents.

HOW TO MANUFACTURE OIL
from  C O M  or NATUtAl O U .  A ll and W A TS

odist Church basement hy the Coun- j 
tv Home Demonstration Agent. Sev j 
en clulis were represented with nine- ! 
teen (19) leaders, delegates and visi-1 
tors present.

A complete frozen fixxl menu was 
prepared hy th«* agent consisting of 
cantaloupe nxktail. broiled steak, 
green lx*ans, cream com and veg
etable salad, also angel fixxl cake and 
strawberry sauce.

A technicolor film, "Freezing 
Fruits and \ egctahles at Home w as 
shown to the ladies

The agent stress«*«! that the quality 
of frozen foixis when they appear ini 
the table is as dejiendent on tfie treat
ment they receive after they are re 
moved from the locker or home 
freezer as it is on th«* treatment thev 
receive during fre«*ziiig and storage.

Frozen fixids once thawed should 
never lx* refrozen. Besi«i«*s the great
er chances of spoilage, fruits and 
vegetables Ixtoine flabby, lose their 
shape, and undergo great leakage. 
Thawed frozen fruits do not change 
so rapidly as do segi-talilrs. hut thrs 
gradii.illv lose flavor, darken, and lx- 
conic mushv

I'suallv it is lx*st to start cooking 
a vegetable while it is still frozen, 
however, stalk s egctahles, such as 
asparagus and broccoli, if not im
mersed in boiling water, may he 
thawed just enough to break the 
stalks apart, particularly if they are 
arr to lx* eixik<*d in a small amount 
of water bv steaming oi m a pressure 
saucepan. It they are to be slightly 
thawed, they should lx' left in the 
seulcd package and thaw«! tor not 
more than 1'« In mis at nxiro tern 
|x*r.iture or for 4 hours in the r«> 
frigcrator

I)rv-packe<f vegetables mas be 
kept after removal from freezer 
storage, in the ice-cube compartment 
of a refrigerator for from 5 to 7 days 
without significant loss of quality.

In general, frozen vegetables are 
cixiked bv methixls similar to those 
for fresh vegetables, except that froz
en vegetables require only from one- 
halt to one-third us long rooking as 
do the corresjxaiding tr«*sh ones. Carr 
must be taken not to over-cook frozen 
vegetables because all of them have 
lx-en partially precooked in prepara 
tion for freezing. Only the amount 
that can lx* eaten at one meal should 
lx* (sxiked at one time Holding a 
cixiked vegetable and then re*-warm 
mg it results in increased losses of 
vitamin C, as dix*s ulvi k«*eping it 
hot for unv length of time

Thawed meats may he cook«*«! the 
same as are fr«*sh meats Solidly froz
en roasts r exp lire from 12 to 25 min
utes more eixikuig pet pound than 
do thawed roasts Since freezing ten 
den/es meat, less tune mav lx* re
quired to c<xik frozen meat*

Billie, Patricia, and Jerrie Tounget 
all gave a party for Juui -r. Those 
present were Currine, Linda, and 
Unbert Kiel, Clayton, Royce fa« , and 
\\ D Latham, Beauford James, PelV 
Thomas, and the writer. Mrs. W. T. 
Green and Mr. and Mrs. Kiel came 
to chat with Mr. and Mrs. Tounget, 
and they served cookies and pop.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and 
son were visiting witli her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Cuuumng last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Avaut Harrell and 
son, Burvl. cam« down from Barn
hart last T uesday to get their car 
which lias been in the shop. Buryi 
is going to stay witli his grandparents. 
Mi and Mis I. T Harrell for a 
week.

T/4 Hervey Latham got home 
Thursday alter lieuig stationed in 
Korea His parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Latham and son. Tommy Kay, 
went to meet lam at Abilene. He s 
getting a discharge.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Tounget of 
Miles were visiting with his brother. 
Mi. and Mrs Zack Tounget and chil
dren.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Ditmore and 
Imivs. Douglas and Raymond, went to 
a tuinilv reunion over the weekend at
Hioo.

Mav and Kay Ltlerson and their 
puri-nts were visiting with Mrs. H. A. 
Unwell and son. Mi and Mrs I. N. 
flow ell and his kids. Woixirow and 
Berm«- lax* and were also visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs Acev Howell and 
son, Dovl.

Beriv Sue Pittman was visiting 
with Hervey Latham and friends at 
Tennyson. They and Gracx* Green, 
Jewel Dean Latham, and more, went 
to the Bionte movie Sunday.

John Clark and s«ins. J. B. and 
Bolihv Joe, tixik Mrs. Harold Gar
rett an«i her girls and her trailer 
house to Holil>s. N. M.

Mr and Mrs Otto Kinck and cTiil- 
dren, J«*rri« Betty, and Audrv .Ann, 
all went to Miles to visit her two sis
ters. Mrs. Ralph Walling and Mrs. 
Nutin Bailev last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A. C. Westbrook and 
family, Dilibv. Charles, and Carol 
Dean, all went to Aluliama for the 
lamilv reunion.

Cnrlev Ann and Linda Kay are 
wtili Mr. and Mrs. James Arrott and 
Ixivs Th«*v are from San Angelo.

Jimnuehx Thornton is visiting with 
W L Burleson and children. Billie 
Jean and Louise.

J. A. Howell got hack Tuesday 
hum working on tlie Plains and Acev 
Howell also got in, while Lee Allen 
Stewart and J. B ( ’lark lei I out for 
the Plains Monday.

Mrs. Jack Newman and daughter, 
Merlene. of California, were visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Floyd Cihson and 
daughter, Della, and have also been 
visiting relatives at Bronte.

Ruth King McClain is visiting with
I Mr. and Mrs, Kr«xl Conger and
daughter, Tommie Jean.

Burvl Harrell went back to Barn 
j hart Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs If L Stewart went 
to Bronte to visit the Clifford Hage- 
mans and to work on the car.

Ml ami Mrs W. P ( i .it I s is it < -• t 
his nephew, Mr und Mr*. C. V  
W elili and linvs. Duiker. Junv, anil 

I Joel last w«x'k. His father, P. J. 
Webb, also visited.

Mrs Barnes Westbrook and Grace 
Green were in Rolx*rt Lee Tuesday 
on business arid ( V  Webb was 
there Monday

FUEL OF THE FUTURE

Marvin A. (ones and Bonnie J 
Aldridge were issued a marriage If 
cerise on July 14. and Johnie Hoyle 
an«l Christme Orner received one on 
the 21st. according to county clerk 
W’illu Smith

PITTSBURGH, PA.—Worklngi of th* revolutionary proeeaa for 
making gasoline from coal and gas are revealed atxive. Originated 
in Germany, thia fuel »outre of the future fa being perfected by Amer
ican engineering acience. The diagram, aa explained by Gulf reaaarrh 
laboratories which are aiding in the development, »how» tha following 
atepa:

(I )  Coal—or natural gai—la mixad with air and water and con
verted by rombuatlon and chemical action into ayntheaia gaa. (S) The
gas is passed through a catalyst (material causing a basic chemical 
reaction), which tranaforma It Into vaporised peiroleum-tika mate
rial* and alcohola. (I )  The alcohola ara aeparated In a acrubher 
(4| City gas is drawn off, and tha petroleum material» converted inti 
gaaoline, lubricating oUa. diaaal fuel and »«ax.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev J D McWhorter is <*xjxxt«xf 

to bring the morning message at 11 
oTIixk following Church scIkhiI at 
10 a. m. Rev. Fr«xl llamner had 
been planning*to fill the pulpit, hut 
illness has kept him confin«xl to his 
fxxl for a week

The Tennyaon revival will close 
Sundav morning, and that night the 
Hayrick revival will Jx*gin

Large crowds have attended the 
T«*rmv*on sersiCes, anil therp have 
not )xx*n enough «eats for eseryeme 
that ha* come

You are invited to attend the 
church and Sundav school of your 
choice next Sundav, and come, who
ever you may be, for the Church 
welcome« you at all times

MISS PRUITT HONORED
Miss Carolyn Dianne Pruitt was 

honored with a party on her first 
birthday anniversary on July 19th.

The party was given by Mrs. 
I Tw ain Pruitt in her home.

Those pres«*nt w«*re John Robert 
Leathers. Trincia Andrews, Don An
drews Linda Smith. Patsy Pittman, 
the honor«*«', and her moth«*r, Mrs. 
Francis Pruitt.

Others were Mrs Norman Alexan
der, Mis. Dorothy leathers, Mrs. 
Murl Andrews. Mrs. (). L. Pittman, 
Mrs Billie I.abensk«'. and the host

Tlie birthday take was a two tier 
e«l pink angel cake, des-orated with 
pink and white, with one large pink 
candle Pink lemonade was served 
with the cake.

Allen Coppedgc, quite a wrestling 
fan, sav* the Angelo shows are good 
one», and that he can certainly recom
mend them

. .  a f l U
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TAKE THE 
RIGHT ROUTE
The rich can spend money and last quite a while 

Can live m great splendor and put on style,
But the rich have license to live rather high.

While those without means had better not try 
So it you are trying to live like the rich,

And you are not able then you better switch 
To the manner of living your income will bear 

Those who mimic the rich never get anywhere 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has found beyond doubt 

When you live too high you take the wrong route

FI It ST \ (THIRL lim
IN BRONTE
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THE
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Published Weakly by 
Bronte Enterprise Publishing Co.

ED  NUNN ALLY, ]R ., EDITOR

HUMBER 1*47

ASSOCIATION
Entered u  second class matter at the
Post Office at Brunt#, Iexas. March 1. 
191S, under the Act of March 3, 1878

Subscription Kates
Per year, anywhere ui Texas 12.00
Per year, outside of Texas $2.50

I
Any reflection on the character or 
stamimg of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

U N  .SAN CISCO

These folks around the table 
have |u$t finished another of 
Dewey's fine meals they're 
hapT", xnH contented if
you want sat 'faction . . come 
to Dewey's now for fine 
food

D E W E Y ' S FE
DEVS E l LUCKKTT BRONTE

LET BRONTE'S AUTOMOTIVE EXPERT SERVE 
YOU — IT'S

BOYD BADLEY
\U<> i fu ll lin e  o f  a u to  p a r t s ,  a c c e s s o r ie s ,

t ir e s , tu b e s , b a t te r ie s .  M a g n o lia  g a s o lin e

a n d  m o to r  o ils  an d  M a c M il la n  R in g K r e c  O il

Home Motor Co.
BO I K N ItRlM

IR O N T !, TEXAS 
RHONE 10 R W . REES

%  Ï 1 «uvAŸ$
« RACK OF DRESSES 
NOW AT Vi PRICE

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
Sizes 6 -1 0 , now priced at 15c per pair
Fast Color Prmts 33e - 59c per yard

NYLON HOSE
Priced from 98c to 12 25 a pair
One allotment of shoes 98c a pair

Another allotment for SI 98 per pair 
These are real bargains if you have a

small foot, and of course you DO have 
Seersucker 98c value for only 69c a yard

While it lasts
Mexican Palm Hats 98c
Boys, see our line of Sport Shirts

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

t  V - i

ï

WE LIKE NEW CUSTOMERS . . .
but when old ones keep owning 

hack we swell with pride This is «sir 
way of knowing that our service is 
tops" and is vosir assurance of ei-

__ , le t  os handle sonr drv cleaning 
I needs ton . . . wed like to add vosir 

name to osir kmg list of happ« cos- 
tOWffl.

KEMP KLEANERS, •"»"»•

A YEAR AGO . . .
J. T  Hours and C E. Bruton made 

j the plans for the Cawnmunitv Service 
1 Club watermelon least, held m the 
| City Park M A Butner was
! names) election |udgs‘ the (¿eorge 
i Taylors of Rolwrt Lee moved to An- 
! ¿elo Mai Bipjx-toe got burned

with ammonia ( B Smith hard
ware added a new line of furniture 

' *o hi* store Pete Taylor was 17
on July 21 18 member* of the
younger *et has! attended plav night 

and on July 19. Carolyn Dianne 
Pruitt put in her amval. daughter of 

1 the France* Pruitts

4-H GIRLS ENCAMPMENT
( .imp life lor Cok Count* 4-H 

Club Girl* began last Tuesday. July 
13th. at Christo* al — lasting through 
Thursday, July 17th

The 4-Her* registered between two 
and four o'clock Tuesday, aftei « inch, 
iainp organization was held 7h*n  
came that cool afteni(x>u dip. wun- 
ming!

After the picnic supper, general ax- 
«rinhlv and *mg song, organic J  

| game* were pla*ed under the u,rec- 
tion of Ruth Ann Taylor

The following vamp officer* were 
elected Norma Jean Gentry, camp 

I chairman, Marlene Arrott. secretary,
] Eddie Sue VfcAule*, reporter, Esther 
i Alien, song leader, and Nelda Aim 
1 Sheppard, assistant recreation leader

t amp was divided into lour groups 
and camp duties w o e assigned alter- 

I natel* to these group*
Handicrafts for the camp uicluded 

! hook ends, made of wood, square 
knot liracrlets of luster-lace, and rib- 
bun head hands, decorated with nail 
heads

(am p  cooker* consisted of Mock 
Angel Food Square. Cheese Kolb, 
Bean Hole Beans, and Angels on 
Horse back.

Highlight ol the tamp 'T h e  Candle
light Ceremony" came Wednesday 
night w ith outstanding 4-1 Ten of the 
i-ounty participating Leading the 
ceremony was Mrs. C. E. Arrott, 
t-okr County 4-H Club sponsor. 
4 H ers were Eddie Sue McAulley, 
Nelda Ann Sheppard. Marlene Arrott, 
Norma Jean Gentry and Eelma Brun
son Those placing lagots on the lire 
representing the 4-H Clubs were 
Dim e MiMk .ui, Green Ml.; Joyce 
W rinkle, Bronte, Carol D Westbrook, 
Tennyson, and Melba Rives. Robert 
Law Mr* A C. Westbrook, sponsor, 
Juanita Archer, suitor, and (¿ounty 
Extension Agent Mary Pearl Bear
den

(am p  broke Thursday. July 17th. 
at 2 .00 P M alter a barbecued din- 
net was serves! to (lie 4-Hers ami vis
itors

Those attending camp were Eddye 
Sue McAulle*. Jo Dell Walton, Shir- 
lev Tomlinson. Kelma Brunson. Hattie 
Jane Snead. Jennie 1 .ee Hums. Melba 
Hives, Nelda Ann Sheppard. Norma 
Jean (¿entry, Joyce Wrinkle. LaVern 
Badley, Carlene Kichman. June Scott, 
Carol I) Westbrook. Marlene Arrott, 
Esther Allen. Ruth Blair and (Mean 
Millx-an Visitor* Juanita Archer of 
I June«.t. Texas, (zillesie Arrott of 
Phoenu .Arizona. and Ruth Ann Tay
lor. who acfrsl as life guard and recre
ation leader Sponsor* Mrs. C. E 
Arrott arxl Mr* A. C. Westbrook and 
County Home Demonstration Agent, 
Mi.*.* Mary Pearl Bearden

R T Gepertan who *» as painful 
| ly banted last week when an over

heated radiator spravrd him with wa
ter. is now- up ami about town again 
He had the doubtful honor of being 

. the first lym-in patient in the new 
Karen Cav( Hospital

Miles Monda* afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Verlin Oates visited 

Mi and Mrs F Willard Caudle Sun
day.

taila Mar Holla way and Claudia 
Bell Perkins visited with Nila F’ave

N O T I C E ,  ME N !f 1 •  *  L « r ? t  Se lection . $1 49 Value  » vnllTS W hite* Stripe* P t i id i 98c
Holden Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster return-
1 l-_?______-  * x _  Som mer A th le tic  Knee Length ,umonsuits st$e* 1« t* 4« 1.95

«1 yesterday Irom Big Spring where j 
thev have Ixx-n visiting

Johnnie Mark Suggs of Mona- ,
NOTICE, RANCHMEN!

bans i.v visiting Mr and Mr* Floyd j 
McCarty thiv week Elastic Seam Drawers « 1.79

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hams and
Mary lam and Billie Alexander visit
ed with their sister near Ballinger. 
Mrs E E Waile. last Wednesday- BARBEE’S !asn

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By llontalir Clark

Mr. and Mrs B V. Hedges and 
Mr and Mrs. T. C. (¿leghorn spent 
the weekend in Fort Worth at a re
union ol the (¿leghorn family. They 
returned Monday and all reported a 
grand time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bed Holland, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Boatright, Lois 
Hedges, and the Hrvs. Smith and 
Cole were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
llerlx-rt Holland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Holden of 
Brady were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Holden Sunday.

Willard l,ee has gone to Arizona 
where he will v isit while on his va
cation.

Ida Lou Mtxlgling and Dorothy 
Stephenson visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Martha Boatright.

Mr. and Mrs C. II Hester and 
Luther of Winters were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. J C. Boatright and 
Martha Sunday.

Mrs. H C. Hedges has returned 
Itiiiu Arizona and Mrs. T. G. Gleg 
horn has returned from New Mex
ico. Both declare they had a splen
did trip hut are glad to hr hack 
home again.

Mr and Mrs Allred Bose and chil
dren were the guests of her mother 
and father the T. F . Heilmans at 
Kowena Sunday

Sir and Mrs. Jack Herring had as
their guests Sunday, Mr and Mrs. 
Ted Tubb of Ballinger and Clavdell 
Richards. Ivev W Eulianks. Marvin 
Landers ami Snnokir Bell, all of 
Bronte

Mr and Mrs Franklin Thomas had 
as their guests. Mr and Mrs Elton 
Cilliland and Mr and Mrs. (¿ene 
Thomas of Big Spring. Mr and Mrs 
la'land Carlton of near Miles, Mr. 
ami Mrs Theodore Thomas and 
childten, and Mrs. Thomas. Frank
lins mother, of Ballinger

Mr. and Sir« Herbert Holland 
llotnalie Clark. Rev. Smith and Rev. 
Cole, were guests Sunday of Mr and 
M n  Jim ( laik and Ml ill • lark

The Brookshire Sewing Club met 
with Mrs Jodie Hedj *s. The club 
surprised Mrs. Ellis Lee with a 
sunshine shower. It is to meet next 

week with Mrs. Clint Hedges
•uh*r Nixon is visiting this week 

a- Littlefield
Charles Hedge* of Midland flew 

over Brookshire, Sunday, in a Cub 
in nr and tried to fmu a place to 
land but couldn't so had to fly on.

I I I I  Bed HoBawfa ¡.ek lleiring' 
Clavdell hichards. Ivey Eubanks, 
Snookie Bell. Marvin Landers, and 
the Ted Tubbs all went fishing Sun- 
dav afternoon. Not much luck!

The Methixlist meeting is starting 
August 1st with Rev. Stewart of 
Oklahoma in charge i f  services. 
Everyone is invited to attend the 
morning and evening services.

Mi and Mrs. Homer Clark stnp- 
ped to visit awhili with Mrs. Mary 
(kcenland and Ella McDowell at

MAVERICK GARAGE
"NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS"

GENERAL AUTO AND TRACTOR REPAIRING 
Call 1312 Norton or See Mo of

MAVERICK GARAGE
TROY L. SMITH, MECHANIC

—

<—

July Clearance Sale on Furniture
Take advantage of these big saving* a* *»# make 
room for new merchandise —- now on th# way!

Nice Bedroom Suite, was $65.00 now S50.00
Platform Rocker, was S49.50 now $34.95
Platform Rocker, was $39.50 now $27.50
Unfinished Dinette Suite, was $19.95, now $12.50 
Occasional Chair, was $11.95 now $ 7.95
End Tables, were $10.95 now $ 6.35
Unfinished Corner Cabinet, was $12.95 now $ 8.93 
6-Way Floor Lamp, was $18.75 now $12.95
All-Wool Throw Rugs, were 56.95 now $ 1.00
Student's Desk, was $18.75 now $12.95

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

BEAR
Front-End Alignments 

Wheel Balancing 
and

Front-End Rebuilding 
Body Shop, Painting

RADIATOR SHOP
Cores for All M.ikes of Cars

C O M IM .I  I I  M K ' H W I C ’ M . D K P A R T M E N T

Full Line of I’arts for 
Dodge. Plymouth, and Dodge Trucks

B A I L E Y  A L T O  C O M P A N Y
HARRIS AND IRVING SAN ANGELO PHONE 4124

C O X  F L N E R A L  H O M E
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambu.ance Service
DIAL 3113

KICKAPOO WMU NOTES
Bv Mr*. Mar* Spencer

We met at the church at 2 TO with 
Mi* M.indie Clark having charge ni 
the program, and roll call was an
swered by favorite Scripture verses 

Elder W N Stout taught the les
son im the 15th chapter of I.uke. and 
die meet mg was closed with prayer 

Member* present were Mines 
Maudie Clark. I^eotha WRnkle, Etila 
Holman. Thresa Wrinkle, Margaret 
Stephenson, Mar* Spencer, l-ela Par
ker, Ida Warner, Altha Stephei ison, 
Ella Pruitt, Opal Beavers, Ester 
Warner Fave Scott, -and Mis* Mar* 
Pmitt

Visitors were Mines E L. Jones of 
Laiaosa Edith Stout and Elder Stout, 
and the following children Ida l e r  
Parker. Juanita Wrinkle. Wilburn 
Wrinkle, Roy Wayne Stout. Carolyn 
Stout anil Richard Spencer

The next meeting will lie held on 
August 2, and we will study the 18th 
chapter of Luke

The ( laude Dttmores took off for 
Stephens-ille last Saturday morning 
Imi (.laude says lie was not in the 
market for shoes Prosing that folks 
read the Enterprise, (laude savi he 
had a lot of kidding alami getting his , 
feet cut to much Nothing hke Toot

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

ONE NEW MOTOR
ONE FOR A "C" TRACTOR
A Six-Hat Red Attachment for

AC 60 COMBINE
WC Planters and Cultivators 
C Planters and Cultivators 
Lots of Nesbit Bug Catchers

LOTS OF SPARE PARTS

TRUCK AND TRACTOR TIRES
MAC MILLAN RINGFREE MOTOR OILS

Good Supply of Sheffield 35-inch Sheepwiro Fence

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD CHARLII BOBCKINO



SHOP W ITH
DAL L I NGE R  OF B A L L I N G E R

AND SAVE
HEAVY DUTY

Folding Comp Cots
FOR ONLY $2.98

5-Gal. Water Kegs $4.39
Eagle Brand Water Bags 

$1.50
KRKNCH - FRY BASKETS

GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS $1.95
(For your clean-up and sanitation)

100% I'ure Outside White Paint, 1 Gal. $5.25
Revere Copper lea Kettles $3.25

New Assortment of Rocket Knives 
New Shipment of Shot (inn Shells and Cartridges

Heavy White Enamel lea Kettles $1.80
METAL TOP IRONING BOARDS—a must $7.95
Electric Clocks, wall or table type $4.75

DISSTON HAND SAWS
D-95, D-23, and D-K. $4.45 to $7.50

BIT BRACES
10 and 12-inch, ranging from $2.25 to $6.50
Cotton work gloves, one pair 39c
GAS HOI PLATES, Butane or Natural $10.25 
2-Burner Oil Stoves $8.75
Coleman 2-Burner Gasoline Camp Stoves $13.95

DAL L I NGE R OF B A L L I N G E R

FARM MACHINERY 
HEADQUARTERS WE HAVE 

SEVERAL
DOUBLE-ROW BINDERS

AND A NEARLY COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS

PLENTY OF BINDER TWINE 

LOTS OF COMBINE PARTS NOW

When you need repair work, we have a pick-up 
and delivery service that calls for your equip
ment and brings it down to our shops, where 
expert mechanics put it in running order. I he 
cost is very reasonable.

Ballinger Truck fir Tractor Co.

It is agreed that pain cannot exist without nerve
a . g w irritation. Chiropractic eliminates pain by re

JL  . storing nerve functioning to normal.

- 4L, ,§ X-RAY LABORATORY

i v
"If It's Health You Want"

A* |r"

A t *
DR. B. R. L a M A N C E

C H I R O P R A C T O R
210 South Oakes Street San Angelo !

II (A m m  Shrrt la st ot Poni Otti»« D IU . 4T7S

COOL OFF HERE WITH A 
SODA OR A SUNDAE
SHOP OUR GIFT ITEMS 

FIL L  YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
Meet Your Friends Here 

Drop In More Often 
As We’re Clad To See You!

M ALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
BALLINGER

Soy You Saw It in the Enterprise

FURNISHING A NEW HOME
1« a lot of fun. Drop in when in town and lot ut help 
you select the thing* you want at a prica to suit your 
pockothook.

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
11 N. Chadbourne SAN ANGELO Phono S1S7

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Gartnuui

Mr». Ulmer Bird and Mrs. Bing 
Bird gave a pink and blue shower 
honoring Mrs. N. C. Pentecost at the 
home oi Mrs. L. S Bud last Mon
day atteruoou. Those present were 
Mines. J. L. Heid, J. L. Carwile, Sr., 
B. D., (J. E., T B, and Jess Adkins,
A. I McKinley, I A. Bird Bing Bird, 
Ulmei Bird, J. I.. Carwile, Jr., T. A. 
(airtm.in, Maurice Cole, and lour 
cluldrru. Heircshments ol punch, 
lemonade, and cookies were served.

Thomas Earl Martin ot Sterling 
City ls visiting hi tin- home ol his 
grandparents, the T. B. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and Bill 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Boy Mc
Donald at San Angelo last Sunday.

Miss Elbe Carwile came home 
from Sterling City to spend a while 
with her parents, the J. L. Carwile*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Kcesee ol 
Bakerslu-ld spent Sunday and Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. I A. Cart- 
man and family.

The Steve Desalts ol Happy were 
down visiting home folks here and m 
Robert Lee over the weekend.

Mrs. I liner Bird left Tuesday to 
visit with her parents at Panhandle 
and help her lather with some of
fice work.

Mrs. l,oma Preslur and Dennis ol 
San Angelo visited the Cuy Denmans 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II McCullough 
of San Angelo visited with home 
tolks last Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Fowler and children us 
Ited ui Sweetwater over the weekend 
with her husband anil Waddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thomason and 
children visited Mrs. Belva McCutch- 
eu and children Sunday, and the lat
ter returned home with them.

Visiting the J. E. Herds Sunduv 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim l.. Keid and 
children of Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cartman 
are proud parents ol a baby boy t>orn 
the l?th at a hospital m San An
gelo. The hahy was named Dennis 
Wayne.

A luce crowd has attended the 
camp meeting, and everyone is in
vited to continue to come, as it will 
lx- ovei Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Pitcock ol El 
dorado are here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Cartman.

See the writer lor your subscrip
tion to the Hroute Enterprise.

HERES
BLACKWELL . .  .

By Mr*. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Payne had as 
their weekend guests, Mrs. Lula Tay
lor of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ceorge Payne of Chico, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Copedgc of Ore City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith are 
honeymooning in Colorado.

Vir. and Mrs. Jirc Arledge, Jr. are 
announcing the arrival of a daugh
ter.

Kev. and Mrs. W. L. Porterfield 
ot Amarillo are announcing the ar 
rival ni a son. lie  is a former Meth
odist pastor at Blackwell.

Miss Marv Patterson o( Sweetwa
ter is spending the week with Mr. 
und Mrs. Desmond Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. B O. Harris of 
Green Tree, N. M. are announcing 
the arrival ol a daughter.

I. D Grey ,md familv ol Denting. 
N M. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G 
B Vest, wlm returned with them aft
er a month’s visiting in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Ed McCool visited 
relatives at Nolan this week

The Eutei|H‘an Club met in the 
home of Mrs O. / Porter Thursdav 
afternoon with Mrs Cecil Smith as 
co-hostess. Mrs It B McCarlev. 
president, took over the business 
meeting Afterwards the group en
joyed "42 "

A lovclv salad plate was served to 
Mines Bert Kin.ird of < iva (.ramie. 
Ari/. and Mines J () Italics I rank 
Youree. Austin Jordan. \V. A. lfiek 
man. Charles Ragsdale. II e n r v 
Italics. B It McCarlev, Owen Col
vin. Itov Sanderson. Vernon Dagger 
ton, and the hostess

The H I) (Huh met m the home 
of Mrs Ester Brvant with Mrs kelly 
Richards as co-hostess Mr* Charles 
HugMluUt, president, was in charge. 
Mrs H M Heaves conducted the 
ircreation, and Mrs. D. T. Hunt 
gave u talk on silveiware Mrs J. W.
I .each gave a talk on lurniturc and 
arrangements

Miss Irene (.rornat/kv. new IIDA 
ol Nolan County, was welcomed by 
the president Site complimented the 
Nolan Counts III) work

A refreshment plate was served to 
Miss Crmnat/ks and Mines lain 
Smith. T. A Carlisle B I’ Ragsdale. 
I) T  Hunt Mack Stigrr. Earnest 
Ware, Maud Wagmm, George Bus 
sell. Robert lam er. Delos Alsup, R.
II Reaves, J. W. Leach. Austin Jor
dan. Y. Ware Chsrles Ragsdale, and 
the h'uti

MRS. WALDROP HOSTESS 
TO HAYRICK CLUB

I lie Hayrick W HD Club met July 
17 in the home of Mr*. Glenn Wal
drop, where roll call was answered 
by select«! subjects.

Activities included singing, mak
ing oi shoulder pads, and renovating 
|M-url buttons.

Miss Gladys Waldrop was selected
delegate and Mrs. J W. Labenske I 
alternate delegate from this club to | 
go to the Galveston association meet
ing in September. m

Refreshments were served to the i 
following members: Mines. J. W j
Mitchell. Hay Coalson, J. W. Laheri- j 
ske, W. G. Cresap, B. W. Waldrop, j 
llie hostess, and Miss Gladys Wal- j 
drop, also the following visitors Mrs 
O. A. Warrington of Sun Angelo, 
Mines. Vara Modrull and J. A. Wal- J 
dron. und Lyndon David, and Dickie I 
W .ildrop and Harvey Warrington.

Names of Sunshine Pals were re
vealed and redrawn for the next three 
months.

The next meeting will be m the | 
lonn ol a family night on August 14. 
in the home of Mrs. B W Waldrop

NEW GARAGE AT 
MAVERICK

Troy Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs 
O. II Smith ol Maverick, takes 
pleasure in announcing the opening 
of Ins new garage at Maverick, where 
he'll specialize in general repair 
work on all makes of cars, trucks, 
and tractors.

Troy, who spent three years work
ing in Dallas, just decided to come 
home and go to vs-ork for himself, so 
moved on hack

Mrs Smith is the former Miss Es- 
••*11« Saunders, daughter of Mr. md 
Mis Walter Saunders of Hayrick, 
and the couple has one daughter 
Patsy, who is four.

Troy wants to invite all his friends 
around Maverick and Norton to 
come over for expert auto service, 
and guarantees they’ll Ite satisfied

Angelo visitors last Mondav includ
ili Mrs George Thomas, the Clifford 
Glarks, Walter Whalens, and J. T. 
Ilcnrys who had a picnic lunch in 
the park. Mrs. Thomas reported a 
slight hit of motor trouble, but didn’t 
let that phase her.

A C. McAulley was a Sweetwater 
visitor last Monday.
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VERY LIBERAL TRADE-IN TERMS ON

★  NEW7 STAR TIRES
rilE Y ’RE GOOD, THEY’RE GUARANTEED, THEY’RE 

MADE FOR TH E KIND O F SERVICE YOU’D EXPECT. 

CONOCO O ILS AND GASOLINE

B IL L  R A G S DA L E  
TIRE CO.

I S. Chudboumr, Sun Angelo

F&M SERVICE STATION
On the Highway 

Bronte

Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it to Our Shop where best mechanics and 
knowledge of your car is our business We also give 
you the best in any make car

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER 

42 Ea*t College San Angelo, Teal*

Any Brand of BLACKBERRIES 23c

Sunshine OR W G F Jl IGF. 46-0/ 23c

SWF Rl. — I ry These New Suds 29c

Deer Brand KRAUT 10c

FLOUR. Any 25-Pound Sack $1.89

Diven PIN |() BF.ANS.2 cans for 25c

APRICO! NFATAR 15c

MEALS -  MEATS! -  MEATS!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

One Pound of SALI BACON 37c

( )ne Pound of Armour s SLICED BACON 69c

( )ne Pound of B()L(K ; na 27c

< >ne Pound of WEIN F.RS 33c

< >nr Pound of L< )NG1 IORN CI1 LESE 43c

< )ne Pound of OLEO. any Brand í9c

( )ne Pound of SUGAR CI RED JOWLS 39c

One Pound of SI 1 AY ME Al 27c

( Inc Potimi of CI RI I) HAM 59c

Any Brand of GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 46-Oz 19c. No. 2 can l()t 
L>uick Meal EARLY JUNE PEAS Two cans for Two-Bit«
Van Camp* BEANS IN lOM AlO SAI C E,
Pine Grove MASHED SWEE I POTATOES 
Fresh BLACK-EYED PEAS in No. 2 can 
()ne can of I R EE I
MEAL, the C L. Green brand, 5 Lb». h»r 39c

No. 2 can for 17c 
No. 2 can 15c 

16c 
43c

10 Lbs. for 75c

PRUITT’S STORE
it Don't Go By

BRONTE
Come Buy"
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For
DEFENDABLE INSURANCE 

Soo
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agoni 

Broute, T t u t

The Bronte Enterprise

Merchants kicked in a bit of cash 
this week so IXiIan Mackey and 
Charles Simpson could get the Brvxite 
streets looking a bit cleaner. If you've 
noticed the difference, give the boys 
their due.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 25 • 2« 
lioppv s Back Again in

"HOPPY'S HOLIDAY"
With William Boyd and Andy Clyde 
Also Andv Clyde Comedy and News 

SI NDAY L 30 AND 3.20. ALSO MONDAY, JULY 27-2S 
Alan Ladd • William Bendis - Brian Doulcvs

"TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST"
Also Foprse ( artoon 

TUESDAY ONLY, JULY 2»
Kobrrt Montgomery - Audrey I otter - Lloyd Nolan in

"LADY IN THE LAKE"

Patronize These Advertisers

LET S GET ACQUAINTED !
Some 2x4 for 6  Vic
2x6’s from 7c to 9c
105 Siding 9c
1x4 and 1x6 s4s 7c to 9c
1x4 and 1x6 Center Match 8c to 10c

Tailor-M ade Venetian Blindt Installed
\Im> some molding, nails, and some screen wire. 
\nd Remember — We Build to Your Needs. 

ROOTING

V E R N O N  C.  L A M M E R S
B R O N T E

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE____

When not convenient to shop in person, use our 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

Cot ftuJung QrccrCa
9 m  Te ieir

BAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Our Washington 
News Letter

By Cougrrasnun O. C. Fisher

Looking to a recess on July 20, 
both the House and Senate worked
long hours last week to pass money 
bills and other measures considered 
to lie urgent.

The second tax bill veto was over
ridden in the House but sustained in 
the Senate. That probably means no 
tax relief In-lore 1949 II the second 
tax reduction measure had become 
law, it would have become effective 
on January 1, 1 'US, and would have 
reduced the tax rate by a margin of 
30 per cent for the lowest income 

I group up to 10.5 ¡>er e'en! lor the 
| highest income group. Although 1 
j was not entirely pleased with the hill,
; I supported it lieeause 1 Iteliexe that 
I by next year the high wartime tax 
| late should tie slightly reduced

The President gave, as his princi
pal reason for the tax veto, the need 

j tor spendmg billions of dollars in 
Europe during the next few years. 
But Uncle Sam should act within 
reason and limit foreign aid to triend- 

! Iv countries and in worthy eases of 
actual m « 1 to those who are doing 
everything within their own power 
to help themselves That wav, the 
lull won't be so high.

The Senate is due to act before 
adjournment on the bill passed by 
the House to make the terminal leave 
Umds held by our ex-serx icemen pay
able in cash 1 think the veterans who 
own these bonds should lie permit
ted to cash them if they desire We 
pav a rather high rate on the bonds 
and it will lie good business to pav 

i that much on the public debt
Two weeks ago, in this column, 1 

: ¡noted from a statement 1 made in a 
1 National Kailio Forum broadcast re

garding the admission of 400.000 of 
Europe» so-called Displaced Per
sons. I urged that our present immi- 

i gration law s be maintained and notj 
lelaxrd. and opposed allowing the 
400,000 to come in oxer and above 
present quota allotments. Following | 
the broadcast, I received a large ntun- ; 
1>- r ol lettrrx from all oxer the Na
tion. Most of the letters commended | 
my stand. A few, especially from 
New Mirk, were otherwise. One New 
York woman wrote "Y our hard, me- I 
tallic voice resembled vour heart."

A letter from an Army Colonel j 
said "As for admitting Displaced i 
Persons. I  think von are certainly on j 
the right side. In the large wine that

I occupied with my legiment in 
Westjihalia after the fighting was
oxer, 1 had over 100,000 displaced 
Hussiaiis and eastern Euro|>eans and 
1 saw ¡vractically all of them. I can 
assure you that they were definitely 
“riff-raff. . .*

Another lettei in ¡Hunt from Mar
shall Brown of Harper, reads; "I read 
your weekly lettei in the local pa|ier 
concerning the bill . . . for Europe's 
Displaced Persons, and I agree with 
you 100 |>er cent Three months of 
the tune I spent ill Germany, while 
sen mg in the Army, was q xn t with 
a Military Government unit. On sev
eral occasions 1 worked with UNRKA 
in transporting these Displaced Per
sons to rail heads for shipment home 
and apparently they were of very 
low character both mental and 
moral . The things I saw over there 
is the reason for mv firm stand to 
keep that type of people out of 
America.”

To the same effect have lieen 
scores of other letters I have receiv
er!, many from war veterans who 
dealt with Displaced • Persons while 
sers tug in Europe.

Iaist week. I took part by invita
tion m a weekly forum and debate 
la-fore the student Ixidy at (àitholic 
University in Washington. Die sub- 
list pertained to lalxir relations and 
the application of the Taft Hartley 
Act. ih i the other vide was Gerhard 
Van Arkel. until recently general 
counsel ol the National laibor Bela 
turns Boaid Also during the week, 
I addresser! the Texas A&M ex-Stu- 
dents Club in Washington at their 
monthly1 dinner Mr James A Wil
liamson. formerly on the A&M facul
ty, now with the Department of Ag
riculture is president of the local 
group and Congressman Olm Teague 
of Brvan is vice-president

Ice refrigerators, 50 to 100 pounds 
capacity. Higginbotham* in Ballin
ger

WANT-ADS

Personals . ..
H. O. Whitt pointed out the other 

day that nobody is on duty at the 
depot at 7 P.M. when the train comes 
in headed lor Sweetwater. As a re
sult, people who mail letters up there 
are just wasting their time and de
laying their mail, because they don't 
go out till the next day. If you want 
to mail your letters, says Hubert, the 
liest place is at the post office, be
cause mail no longer goes out on the 
evening tram when left at the depot. 
()t coiuse, il you're in no hurry, con
tinue to mail them there as before.

Mrs. E L. Nuniially. the editor's 
m oth«, was a Bronte visitor last Fri
day. In the evening she motored to 
Sweetwater, where she took the tram 
lor California. In North Hollywood, 
she'll lie the guest ol her sister, Mrs 
A H Storey , and expects to return to 
Texas around the first of September.

The Fellowship Class of the Meth
odist Church held its inontlilv party 
last Monday night at the eslucatlon.il 
building, with the A. C. McAullcvs, 
Walter Whalens, and Ed Nuniiallvs 
serving as hosts. Others present were 
the Clifford Clarks, J. T  Henry«, C. 
E. Arrotts, George Thomases. Mrs 
H O Whitt, Mis. Alfred Taylor, Mrs 
Lucille Baldwin. Linda Gayle llenrv, 
(anger Clark, and Johiinv Baldwin 
Following supper, the folks enjoyed 
watermelon. Rev. Alvin Mauldin and 
his son. Donald, arrived after the for
mer's services at Tennyson had been 
concluded.

The fire truck was called into ac
tion last Monday evening around 6.45 
svhru burning trash hack of Bill 
Wrinkle's house ignited a pile of lum- 
Ikt and created a lot of blaze and 
smoke.

“I heard the alarm, and bv the time 
I had mv shoes on and got out there, 
the truck had it about out,” Frank 
Feeney declared Jmimv Keeney, 
first to reach the truck, drove it to 
the blaze

Bath tubs — hot water heaters -  
gas. oil. and electric stoves. Higgm- 
¡yothams in Ballinger.

Rabbit Twister (-abe Smith'«

AMERICAN
CAFE

Is Ballinger's meeting place 
for (atke County Folks

D ELIC IO U S FO O D  AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — (àrnie In Today!

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you - 
STEAKS, MEXICAN K(H)I), 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho Ac ( had.

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

F O L D  SE E D  -  We have a good all 
rum d selection of the most choice BASEBALL 
kinds of field seed. Hurry by for 
yours today. MANSELL BROS 
Balling«.

FO B SALE — 8, S and 10-foot Aer- 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers l.EEPK R  SUPPLY CO.. 
Robert Lee.

WEEKEND
SPECIALS a n d  m o r e  SPECIALS |A

LIPTON'S l)rl Monte COE FFF. 49c a pound, 2 pounds for 95c *■
TEA Kraft MALTED MILK 30c

I Pound 51 uVi-Pound 5(k Borden's INSTANT COFFEE 45c
Vi-Pound 25c l’

Chase and Sanborn COFFEY. 53c n
SOAP o

1*11)0 12c Aunt Jemima PANCAKE MIX 15c
RPOWDER

15c Karo S  ̂ RUI*. ' (ial 45c Dark Karo, pint 15c

SPANISH Bud Crystal White SYRUP. Vi (ial 53c
T

OLIVES Vinegar, l 'c  Del Monte Pumpkin. No. 2 1: ,  2<1c

20c
STUFFKD 25c

Festal Corn. 15c Whole Apricots. 2 ‘ j tan* 25c*
.... Bar-B-Q BEEF 25c can Mother’s COCO 1 Sc

PRUNE
JUICE Nuhbin* Mustard Pickles, 2lk Chow-Chow pickles 23c

Quart Hot-Dog Sauce 12c Sun Maid Raisins 2Nc

29c (Jtiakrr Yellow Cornmeal 12c Waffle Mix 2(lc

Grapefruit Vimiratmn COFFF F, ’ pounds for only SI 45

Juice K-Z Liquid Starch, one quart (or only 10c
9c Can

— Clabber (iirl BAKINC. POWDER, large *./<• 22c
HEINZ Cuff SOAP POWDER 25cBaked Beans

19c Kimbell's Best FLOUR. 25 pounds for 351.65

p WO-BIT SPECIAL
rw o  CANS <» ANY OF THESE FOR ONLY TWO-BITS'

Spinach Sour Kraut Peas Tomato Soup
Turnip Greens Prepared Egg Noodle

Rutabago Turnips Mustard Greens Hominy
and Chili Spaghetti and Chili 

Mexican Style Beans

K E E N E Y ’ S F O O D  S T O R E
1!______________________

M O N T I

FOR SALE Norge 10’/j-cubic-foot 
deep freezer Holds 305 pounds of 
beef. Huns on V i horsepower mo
tor in sealed unit. Special bargain 
price if you act quickly 

Iso new Norge gas range, natural 
gas or Butane CA RLISLE At (X ) 
Blackwell.

ham-Hoeme Plows, call or write 
MANSELL HBOS., Winters. Tex

good selection, $59.5(1 to $115. 
sed dinette, eight-piece. Walnut-fin
ish. $59.50.

(Xld settee*, good spring*. $19.50 ! 
dd bed*. used. wood, or »teel. $0 75 

• «C.
ol-A-Way. 39-inch. $12.50. 45-mch. 
$13.50

T  W TAYLOR Ac SON 
02-04 \. Chadboume, San Angelo

T \ \s y  M \N \< g t„  S5c. I
A must for the school children, and 
a valuable source of information ; 
a I«mt Texas BHONTE EN TER 
PRISE office and TALLEY PRESS. 
21 E Harris. San Angelo.

OR SALE 75-pound ice Ihix in 
good condition. W. W IVEY', 
Phone 5H. Bronte 25-2t

Ozona smacked Bronte last Sunday 
by a count of 4-2. as Roliert Ia-c beat 
Sonora 13-5, the Dodgers walloped 
Eldorado 15-10, Verilx-st slammed 
Miles 13-3, Ellis Parts*smeared Mas- l9*" 
erick 30-15, and Kola dumped Lo- 
wake 7-1.

Next Sunday’s schedule Imils Miles 
hi Bronte, Ozona in laiwake. Sonora 
in Veribest. Eola vs. Ellis Parts in 
I-akc View, Maverick in Eldorado, 
and the Dodger» in Robert Lee.

SINGING SUNDAY
The Coke County Singing Con

vention will he held Sunday after
noon hi the Bronte 11 i Gym. Ix-giii- 
ning at 1.30 o'clock.

Everybody is invited to come to 
the affair, according to Junior Pruitt.

Binder Twine -  Now. 
am* in Ballinger Get
can.

Hlgginboth- 
it while you

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-S h in n ed

ON0VED { ¡ p c
CALL C O L IJiC T

SAN ANGELO 3200
If no answer: 

7333-4 or 4023-2 
SAN ANGELO 

RENDERING, DIV.
San Angelo By-Product«, Inc.

C L I F T  

Funeral Home
FOR YOUR

A M IU LA N C I SERVICE
ROBERT 1 £ F  

Phone «4
CoBret

BRONTE 
Phone 

4« or 57

OUR SANITARY DAIRY PRODUCTS 
ARE GOOD . . .

and good for you . . . Why. there* fresh Grade A 
raw milk, cottage cheese, cream, and that cream makes 
you delicious ice cream for warm weather.

Phone us today for fuvt, dependable service af your 
doorstep each morning.

Why put it off arty longer when you can enjoy our 
milk now . . only 17 w its  per quart . . .

THE DEAN DAIRY
BRONTE PHONE 124

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

IX)AN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 5644 1004 S. Oshaa

SAN ANGELO

FOR FINER PRINTING
YEARBOOKS
POSTERS
PAMPHLETS

a STATIONERY
• LETTERHEADS
• BILL HEADS

FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES
• FOUNTAIN PENS
• PENCILS 
a TABLETS

a INKS
• PAPER
• LEDGERS

FOR G IFT SUGGESTIONS
• MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY

We have the latest equipment to stamp 
your name in GOLD LETTERS on your 
Stationery, Napkins, Novelties. Billfolds,
Leather Articles

THE TALLEY PRESS
21 E HARRIS SAN ANGELO


